Judith C. Kelleher Award

Description
This award, named after one of ENA’s co-founders, honors a member of ENA who has consistently demonstrated excellence in emergency nursing and has made significant contributions to the profession and to ENA. The award is presented at the Anita Dorr luncheon during ENA’s Emergency Nursing Conference.

Requirements
- Nominee must be an ENA member.
- Two narrative statements from two different individuals addressing the four separate criteria listed below. At least one narrative must be written by an ENA member.
- Professional Curriculum vitae of the Nominee – emailed to AnnualAwards@ena.org (name and identifying information are removed by ENA staff).

Narrative Statements / Criteria
Please do not include the name of the nominee or any identifying information in the narrative statements.
- Each criterion response is limited to a maximum of 200 words: approximately 1300 characters.
- Use of bullet point responses is encouraged.

Narrative statements should address each criterion listed below:
1. A summary of the outstanding knowledge and expertise in emergency nursing practice, education or research demonstrated by the nominee.
2. A description of how the nominee has been an exceptional role model for emergency nurses.
3. A description of how the nominee influences nursing and emergency care in a professional capacity as a speaker, advocate, writer, researcher, mentor, and/or champion for diversity and inclusivity.
4. A description of how the nominee advances / promotes ENA’s Healthy Work Environment initiative to educate, support and/or advocate for a healthy and safe work environment for emergency nurses.

Link to Application
https://ena.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_2aFjCGWWxvxtfH8